[From plastic surgery to space conquest. First microsurgical procedure and first surgical procedure in man during weightlessness].
The authors present their experience of surgery in weightlessness conditions. Russians and Americans already focused on that subject but two questions were still unsolved: what was the limit of human skill in these extreme conditions and was it possible to operate a human under total safety? Between 2003 and 2007, using a 0G plane for our experiment, we focused on two goals: firstly, the conception of a microsurgical module to test complex microsurgical procedures in rats and secondly, the construction of a surgical workstation with specific air filtration device and define surgical and anaesthetic protocols to carry on a surgery in man. In September 2003, we succeeded to perform the microscopic report of a 0,5mm artery (which is the smallest we can suture in terrestrial conditions) by using seven stitches of 10 x 0 monofilament suture. The 27th of September 2007, we removed a lipoma from the forearm of a 47-year-old man. These experiments take place in a wide program of development of telesurgery controlled through satellite transmission with all forthcoming civil, military and humanitarian applications.